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There’s an app for that!

• Hosted apps maintained by Esri in the cloud
• Fastest and easiest way to go from a map to a shareable app
• Designed for you to configure, assemble, build – no programming required
• Source code is available (not for Operations Dashboard)






Web maps are the building blocks of web GIS

Map Viewer 
(for authoring)

ArcGIS Desktop

Configurable apps

Story Maps

Apps for field

Devices



A great app starts with a great map

• Cartography: How to Smart Map
• Transparency, scale ranges, bookmarks
• Pop-ups
• Performance

Maps We Love

https://arcg.is/1KWOzm
https://www.esri.com/en-us/maps-we-love/gallery





Apps complete the user experience



Apps complete the user experience



Apps complete the user experience

• Present map information and tools in meaningful ways
• Configured to reach target audience
• Support workflows and workforce tasks

Map App template Configured application



Where to find apps

• Create a New Web App gallery
- Built in to sharing workflow

• Story Maps website
- https://storymaps.arcgis.com

• Solutions
- https://solutions.arcgis.com

http://storymaps.arcgis.com/en/
http://solutions.arcgis.com/





What do 
you want to 

do?

Purpose

Audience



So many Options…….

• Build a story map
• Collect/edit data
• Compare maps/layers
• Explore/summarize data
• Interpret Imagery
• Map social media
• Provide local information
• Route/get directions
• Showcase a map



• Bookmarks
• Filter
• Editable feature layer
• Attributes
• Citizen Science
• Comparison
• 3D
• Elevation Profile
• Summary
• Time Aware
• Imagery
• Others…

Functionality



• Brand
- Name
- Logo
- Identity
- Colors
- Strategy
- Market

Aesthetics



Delete protection

• Ensures maps, apps and related items don’t vanish
• Item Setting tab






Accessing Web 
Applications



Story Maps



Story Maps Website

Storymaps.arcgis.com



Story Maps Website

• Showcase and gallery
• Create a New Story 
• Story Map Tutorials, training
• My Stories
• Documentation, training links, FAQs
• Blog, Planet Story Maps
• Developer info

http://storymaps.arcgis.com/


My Stories
Tools to validate maps and media, manage, update, and share your stories



Two workflows

1. Start with a web map
2. Start at the Story Maps website






Two workflows

1. Start with a web map
2. Start at the Story Maps website






Story Maps use builders (and have help)



Story Maps have multiple layouts

Bulleted

Tabbed

Side Accordion

Cascade

Floating Panel



Creating a Story 
Map



Web AppBuilder



Copyright © Esri. All rights reserved.

Web AppBuilder for ArcGIS
• Create new apps without coding
⎻ Interactive WYSIWYG user experience
⎻ 2D and 3D apps
⎻ 2D apps run in the browser on any device

• Integrated with the ArcGIS Platform

• Built with ArcGIS API for JavaScript / HTML5
⎻ Extensible



Copyright © Esri. All rights reserved.

Web AppBuilder for ArcGIS editions
• ArcGIS Online and Enterprise
⎻ Embedded in the website

• Developer edition
⎻ Download and install locally
⎻ Sign in to ArcGIS Online / Enterprise

ArcGIS Online ArcGIS Enterprise



Web AppBuilder for ArcGIS

• Assemble an application using a theme, layout, and configurable widgets

Widgets



Web AppBuilder & 
Developer Edition



Operations Dashboard



Operations Dashboard for ArcGIS
For at-a-glance decision making

• Monitor assets, events, or activities
- Provides key insights on a single screen 
- Support for real-time data

• Web browser-based app
- Works on desktops and tablets

• Built on the ArcGIS API for JavaScript



Operations Dashboard for ArcGIS

• Platform’s out-of-the-box web application focused on 
authoring and viewing dashboards

• Provides key insights to your data on a single screen
• ArcGIS Online

- Included with your ArcGIS organization
- Updated with ArcGIS Online (4x per year) 

• ArcGIS Enterprise
- Available at 10.6 release (Jan 2018)
- 10.6: Download installer from MyEsri site
- 10.6.1 (and beyond): “in the box” (no installer)



Key Usage Patterns

• Monitor and manage operations/assets
- IoT (e.g., sensor feeds)
- Provide common operational picture

• Event Management
- Situational awareness, emergency management
- Visualize assets, personnel, activities, weather

• Executive summaries
- Visualize and compare business data
- Reporting dashboard

A



Getting Started with Operations Dashboard

• Several ways to open the app
1. App Launcher
2. Map Viewer

- Share > Create app > Operations Dashboard
3. Content page

- Create > App > Operations Dashboard
4. Web Map item page

- Create Web App > Using Operations Dashboard

1

2

3

4 A



Dashboard Home Page

• Create and manage dashboard items
- View and edit 

• Search and sort dashboards in your organization



Designing Dashboards

• Consider the audience for the information product
• Dashboard should help enable “at-a-glance” decision making
• Interactive or unattended display
• Design and implement visualizations cautiously

- Avoid the “kitchen sink” approach
- Built specific focused apps

• Share with others



Building a 
Dashboard



Sharing Configurable Apps



Embedding a web map
• Choose map options
• HTML is automatically generated
• Based on Minimalist






Apps can be embedded in websites



Embedding apps in websites

• Use iframe
• Protocol relative URL (src="//myorg…" vs. src= "http://myorg... " )
• Minimize app UI for embedding

<iframe width=100% height="600" frameborder="1" scrolling="no" 

marginheight="0" marginwidth="0" 

src="//myorg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html? 

webmap=8a896ce35a3c454f959c102a4f7b72e8"></iframe>

App URL



Embedding apps in websites

• Minimize the UI in the configuration panel
• Allow room for the app to “breathe”



Embedding story maps in websites

• Use & embed at the end of the URL

&embed



Embedding apps in story maps

• Use URL (note http vs. https)
• Minimize the UI for embedding

Time Aware app in
Story Map Journal



Embedding story maps in story maps

• Minimize the UI (& embed)
Story Map Series

In Story Map Journal



Configurable app source code

• Available on GitHub
• Must self-host



Map ID

• Each map has a unique identifier



Use ID in source code



Story Map source code

• Available on GitHub
• Links found in the Story Map overview on the story maps website



Sharing Your 
Application & 
What’s New



Additional Resources

• Operations Dashboard help documentation

• GeoNet forum: Operations Dashboard for ArcGIS

• Blogs
- Some Example Operations Dashboard for ArcGIS Apps & Resources
- Esri UK blog - Learn about: Operations Dashboard

• Esri Training webinar
- Real-Time Decision Making with Operations Dashboard for ArcGIS

http://doc.arcgis.com/en/operations-dashboard/help/format-numbers.htm
https://community.esri.com/community/gis/applications/operations-dashboard-for-arcgis
https://blogs.esri.com/esri/arcgis/2018/02/06/some-example-operations-dashboard-for-arcgis-apps/
http://communityhub.esriuk.com/geoxchange/2018/1/25/learn-about-operations-dashboard
https://www.esri.com/training/catalog/5a2f2af490f2fd5a2e37a7cb/real-time-decision-making-with-operations-dashboard-for-arcgis/




Print Your Certificate of Attendance
Print Stations Located at L Street Bridge

Wednesday
10:45 am – 5:15 pm 
GIS Solutions Expo 
Hall D

6:30 pm – 9:00 pm 
Networking Reception
National Building Museum



Please Take Our Survey on the App
Download the Esri Events 
app and find your event

Select the session 
you attended

Scroll down to find the 
feedback section

Complete answers
and select “Submit”
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